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driver=Nvidia --arch=amd64 --force-opengl --high-res=0x0:0x0 Open up the launcher and open the folder that was created. Inside the folder you should see a folder named after the game title, name it something like "Steam SteamApps". Then open up your "fixer-instructions.txt" file you downloaded earlier and open it up with notepad. Then look for the string "TUNING_FOR_STEAM" and replace
it with "DMC_DEVIL_PTC_RELEASE" Close the.txt file and copy the contents of the folder named "SteamSteamApps" to the folder named "fixer". Then restart your computer. This process is long and takes a couple minutes. First step of fixer-instructions.txt (steam -> fixer) (steam -> fixer) Example: DMC Devil May Cry 1 & 2 (HD) To get rid of sound glitches, its recommended that you install
DirectX 9.3. You need to install the Microsoft DirectX 9.3 redistributable for x64-based Systems. Google the name of your game in the search field of your browser and enter the following in the search bar: “DirectX_sound_glitch_fixer”,”DirectX_sound_glitch_fixer” DirectX_sound_glitch_fixer -> DirectX_sound_glitch_fixer You should get multiple results, you can chose the most recent one. If the
executable file is open, close it first before you continue, otherwise it will close when you press the button in the game to close the launcher. When you run the executable, you should get a window that tells you the following: "Fixing game sound has been completed. By pressing OK button, continue to launch game" Click the "OK" button. Once you launch the game, the sound should be fixed. Note:
The sound will be fixed in full-screen mode. After you close the game and delete the executable file, you can clean the other directory and reinstall the game. Download these zip files (Note: The.zip files are also available from the download button) DMC 82157476af
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